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Workingon PM's strengths
Universiti Putra Malaysia'snew vice-chancellorProfessor Nik Mustapha Raja
Abdullah tells ARNI ABDUL RAZAK that the universitywants to be among the top
20 universitiesin Asia by 2010.
I THE vice-chancellor'sroom on the fourthfloor of UniversitiPu-
tra Malaysia's(UPM)admin-
'strationbuildingattheSer-
dangcampuswas in disar-
ray.
"Pleaseexcusethemess,"
saysProfessorNikMustapha
Raja Abdullah. "I've moved
in only a few daysagoand
haveyettounpack."
Sincetakingofficeon Jan
1, the newly appointed
vice-chancellorofMalaysia's
fIrst agricultural tertiary
traininginstitutionhasbeen
busywith the Press (hehas
sofar beenfeaturedonTV3
andRTM)andfacultymem-bers.
"I had a two-hourbreak-
fast meetingwith my three
deputyvice-chancellorson
my fust day;we wereplot-
tingto taketheuniversityto
greaterheights.
"I thinkit is extremelyim-
portantthatwe understand
each other's thought pro-
cessesfIrst so that we are
able to work better as a
team,"saysthe 51-year-old
academician,whoisthefllth
vice-chancellorof the uni-
versity.
He is currentlybeingas-
sistedby deputyvice-chan-
cellors Professor Radin
Umar Radin Sohadi (aca-
demicand internationalaf-
fairs), Associate Professor
Azali Mohamed(studentaf-
fairs) and the recentlyap-
pointedProfessorAbuBakar
Salleh (formerhead of the
Biotechnologyand Science
Faculty)whois in chargeof
researchandinnovation.
A senior UPM professor
says the university is for-
tunate.tohavethreecapable
deputy vice-chancellorsto
assistthevice-chancellorin
managingtheuniversity.
"I think we have a good
team,"he observes."They
are very goodin their own
fIelds,especiallyAbu Bakar,
who has doneconsiderable
researchin biotechnology."
Nik Mustaphahimself is
UPM's former deputy
vice-chancellorfor research
andinnovation,apositionhe
heldfor aboutsixweeks.
Before the appointment,
hewasthedeputyvice-chan-
cellorfor developmentsince
June 2004.
He also headedthe uni-
versity's Faculty of Eco-
nomics and Management
from1999to 2004.
A formerstudentof UPM
(he studiedfor his Diploma
in Agriculture there from-
1973to1976),NikMustapha
later pursuedhis studiesin
theUnitedStates,obtaining
his Bachelorof Sciencein
Resource Economics from
the Universityof California,
Davisin 1979.
He alsoreceiveda Master
in AgricultureandResource
Economics from Oregon
StateUniversity,the United
Statesandadoctoratein the
same field and from the
sameuniversityin 1988.
Hecamebackto Malaysia
in 1989andbeganlecturing
atUPM'sDepartmentofNat-
ural ResourceEconomicsin
the areas of fisheries and
recreationaleconomics.
On his appointmentas
UPM's new vice-chancellor,
Nik Mustaphastressesthat,
he will not be making any
majorchangestothepolicies
set by UPM's former lead-
ers.
"I don't believethat we
shouldfix somethingthatis
running,sowell.And UPM is
running on course,accord-
ing to our 10-yearstrategic
plan(2000-2010).
"However,thereis always
roomfor improvementandif
weseesomethingthatneeds
'attention',we will address
it,"hesays.
Currently,Nik Mustapha's
mainconcernis to pushfor
more agricultural research
and to getthe universityto
be moreaggressivein com-
niercialising its research
products.
"I amawarethatcommer-
cialisation is a common
problemamonguniversities
~BUBAKAR: Responsiblefor
'esearchandinnovation
in Malaysia.Unlike venture
capitalistsin Westerncoun-
trieswhopounceonuniver-
sities to help market re-
searchproducts,weareless
willing to invest in 'some-
thingnew'.Becauseof that,
commercialisationhas be-
comesuchan expensiveaf-
fairfor us."
Despiteall that,UPM has
50 far managedto patent
four of its products with
morethan 70 waitingto be
med.Theuniversityhasalso
allocated more than
RM500,000to,facilitatethe
filing ofpatentsonbehalfof
its researchers.
Not only that, it has also
managedto commercialise
more than 250 of its prod-
ucts, based on agricultural
research.
The vice-chancellorsays
agriculturalresearchis not
whatit usedtobe.
With biotechnologyin the
picture, agricultural re-
searchhasbecomefar more
interesting.Although UPM
hasa researchmanagement
centrethat emphasisesre-
searchand development,it
isnotenough.
"We are now planningto
setupacentreforinnovation
and commercialisationthat
will overseethe university's
commercialisation activi-
ties,"saysNik Mustapha.
Thenewcentre,whichwill'
be one of UPM's eight in-
stitutes of excellence,will
have its own businessde-
velopmentmanager, legal
advisersand marketingof-
ficers who will ensure that
products which are pro-
ducedin theuniversitylabs
reachthemassmarket.
Apart from that, the uni-
versity is also planningto
workwiththecorporatesec-
tortoensurethatitsresearch
RADIN UMAR: Inchargeof
academicandinternational
affairs
productsare marketedcom-
mercially.
"I thinkresearchershould
work in the lab and worry
aboutcomingupwitha good
product rather than think
aboutcommercialisingit.Re-
searchersare not good in
business,soweshouldletthe
experts handle that," Nik
Mustaphasays.
UPMpridesitselfinhaving
someofthebestresearchers
in the country. Last year
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A1iniversify'-
alone,threeof its outstand-
ing academiciansreceived
recognitionfromvariousin-
ternational institutions in-
cludingtheprestigiousCar-
los J. Finlay Prize in Micro-
biologywhichwas awarded
to Professor Khatijah Mo-
hamad Yusoff for her re-
searchonvaccineandpoul-
try virus.
"It's good to hear these
successstoriesandwe hope
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affairs
therearemoretocome.I tell
my staff that they have to
start working harder with
fewer resources,"says Nik
Mustapha. "
Hewantsnothingmorefor
the universitythanto seeit
recognisedin the local and
internationalarena.
"The university, in its
10-year strategic plan,
wantstobeamongthetop20
universitiesin Asiaby 2010.
It is myjob now,asthevice-
chancellor,to ensure that
everyone works towards
achievingthisgoal."
The down-to-earth Nik
Mustaphais notfazedbythe
recent controversy sur-
rounding his predecessor,
ProfessorDatuk Mohd Zo-
hadie Bardaie, who was
"pressured"to step down
following a fall out with
Higher Education Minister
DatukDr ShafieSalieh.
"I'vetoomanyotherthings
to think about," he says.
"Runninga universityis not
an easy task becauseyou
haveto deal with so many
intelligentpeoplewho will
questionyour every move.
But I'm readyfor the chal-
lenge.I'm more concerned
aboutmakingUPM a better
university."
Nik Mustapha notes the
vastchangesthathavetaken
placeat the universityover
theyears.
Whenhewasa studentat.
the university in the 70s,
therewereonly a few hun-
dredstudentspursuingtheir
studiesthere;it hasoneres-
identialcollegeanda hand-
ful ofnewlysetupfaculties.
The campus landscape
hassincechanged;morefac-
ulties were establishedand
the student number has
risen tremendously(seere-
port below).
NIK MUSTAPHA: 'I don'tbelievethatweshouldfix somethingthatisrunningsowell'
"I couldhardlyrecogniseit
when 1 got back from my
doctoralstudiesin the late
80s.Ithasgrowninleapsand
bounds,"saysNikMustapha,
who is also among the'
youngestat theuniversityto
obtain a professorship.He.
becamea full-fledgedpro-
fessorin 1997at43.
Nik Mustaphaknowsthat
thingsaregoingto getmore
excitingthisyear,especially
with th.eyear-long75thdi-
amond jubilee celebration
thatwillbetakingplacefrom
May.
The universitywill be or-
ganising various activities
includingseminars,confer-
ences and sports tourna-
ments to create a closer
bondbetweentheuniversity
communityanditsalumni.
It is also planning to
launchMalaysia'sfirst agri-
cultureconservatory(hous-
ing more than 400 endan-
geredherbs and medicinal
plants) as well as to con-
structthe1,931-inch(denot-
ing the year UPM was
formed)WarisanBudiPutra
ClockTowerwhichwill bear
thenamesoftheuniversity's
graduatesovertheyears.
"Clocktowers are signif-
icantmonumentsin univer-
sitiesabroadbutwe arethe
firstuniversityinMalaysiato
haveitsownclocktower.Our
graduatesareencouragedto
buy tiles bearing their
namesandfacultydetailsto
beput onthe clock.It gives
thema senseofbelonging."
As helooksoutofthewin-
dow, probably visualising
the clocktowerjustoutside
hisoffice,onesensesthathe
wantsnothingbut the best
for theuniversity.
"ThesuccessofUPMisnot
dependentonmealone.
"I needeverybodyto chip
in, includingthe university
community,the alumni as-
sociation, the government
andthepublic..
"Andyes,1needsomeone
to help me unpacktoo,"he
says.
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